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-l'hc [)ircctol I Iighcr lrducation. I Ia11,ana.

Shiksh.r Sadan. Scctor-5. PanchkLrla.

I . n ll thc Registrars o l' Statc/Privatc L.lniversitics situatcd ln Rohtak
I)istrict.

2. nll the Principals 01'(iov1, Govt. Aided ('ollegcs, Ilducation
colleges, Plivale and Managcrncnt Collcgc situatcd in Rohtak
District. I ri)f ^lt'c^cb.-D--l )

Su bject:-

Mcnro No. 9i93 201:i ('O.(3)
Datcd Panchkula. thc I ),, o\' l4y3
Regarding vcrification of draft of Chaptcr-XV of Rcyision of
Rohtak l)istrict (iazctteer titlcd 'Education and Culturc' -l'opic-

I I ighcr lid ucation.

Kindly rcl'er to the sub.ject citcd abovc

l'le asc lind cncloscd hcrcu,ith a copy o1' Mcno. No. 49-l lG-l-AIl
I (5)-2023/2233 datcd 31.03.2023 rcccivcd flom llditor Gazcttccrs fo.
Additional Chicf Sccrctary and l.'inancial Commissioncr to Govt.,
Haryana, RcVCnuc and Disaster Managcmcnt I)cparl.mcnt along r,r'ith its

cnclosurcs. You are lcquestcd to providc thc inlonnation as mentioncd bclotl bl'

15.04.202:i positively, duly countcrsigncd by thc IIcad of lnstitute. So that, rhc
consolidatcd draft may bc sent to Ildilor (iazcttccrs for Additional Chicl
Sccrctall.and I.'inancial Commissioncr to Govt., Ilarvana, Rovcnuc and
Disastcr Managcmcnt Dcpartmcnt at 1.hc carliest:

1. Principals of all the Govt, Govt. Aided colleges,
Education colleges situated in Rohtak Distict (for both
below mentioned points) and Principal of
Private/Management College (for information Point (b)
only) of Rohtak district

la) lo ueriflt the- draft bll updete all lhe siqnifi.carLt
chonges c)ccurre.l e[ter 31.03.2018 to 31.O3.202A i]l
their respectiue Colleges b.t1 qiDinq detaiLecl
descrtptbn in two paragraph couering detai[s
includtngl oree, inception 11ear and sancLioned seaLs,
students enroll.eci as per spectmen. facilittl aualable



like, l,qb. Sporls Compbx. Slu.lenl.s got placemenl
e-tc.

lbl 7'o prouide thet information ubout alfiliatlon, Areu,
Tbtal student p<tntsing differenl caurs(,s as per
Performa giuen irL Lhe aboue said letter.

2. The reglstrars ol Stqte / Prlvate Uniuersitg situs.ted. in
Rohtak District Lo giue a cornprehettsiue wrtl.e up uL

paragraph form (aboul. one page, .since il.s inceplion up Lo

March, 2O20). lncluding data relaLing to courses like
PG/ uG/ Diploma/ Certtficate, since irtception of llniuersillt
uplo March, 2O2O in the PerJbrtta giuen irt the PUC.

I ncloscd : r\s itbovc

Rn"t"-.
dnt ( o-ordrllal r{rl

I nclst. \o. lir cl

Srrpclintcncl
tbl Dircctor Ilighcr Iiducation.

llary'ana, Panchkula

I)atcd : Panchkula tltc I A oQ'uL3

A cop,v- o1'abovc is lbrtardcd 1o []ranch Oiliccls ol'('-1. (l-ll. tlNP and

ln ('hargc l'l' Ccll rvith the rcqucst to providc thc list ol'Govt, (iovt Aidcd.

Managcrncnt, lrducation, t'rivatc antl tarv Collcgcs. Statc/l)ri! atc/luu Ltrrivclsitics

in Roitak District. plcasc. t r Ct 0j ;9 a.l-lo ttycrt ) /" t-t/../ tL c*; *!
pa .l-? , Pte,,tt<-.

l:ncloscd : As abovc.

l,Llu--e
Strpcrintcn c rrl Co-rlltlination
li)r Dircctor I lighcr l:dLtcatiott.

Ilarlana. Parrchkula
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Department of Revenue & Disaster anagement
(Govt. of Haryana)

New Secretariat Building Haryana, Sector 17, Chandigarh- 1600'17

Memo No. 49-HC-l' AE l(5)-2021/BQ 33
Chandisarh darcd the 3rlt3l>623

The Commissioner.
tligher Education Depannrcnl, Haryana

Shiksha Sadan. Cround & lst floor.
Sector- 5. Panchkula.
tlaryana (134105)

Regardiog rcrificalion ot drafl of Chaptcr'XV of Retision of Rohtak District
Cazelleer tillcd 'Iduaation an(l Cullure' l_opic Iligher f.ducnlion

/l r)
Ort t

b\.
;o

Subject:

."uod

.i\o

t)lr 5ubrnilted to the

.elurned (in original)

ly. Kindl-r also sencl

/br Additionrll Chicl Sccr!tar--\ alr Financial Comnissioner to (iovl

llarl,ana. Rcvcnoc and Disaslcr Managcmenl Department.

Plcase find enclosed herewilh arl c\lract irom the write-up/drafi ofTopic 'Higher

Education' of Chapter-xvrEducalior rnd Culture' prepared on lhc basis oI informalion

supplied by )our ollice carlier and fu.ther research \\ork lhsreon. This drali contains

intornratior/dat$ up to 11s1. March 20l8 No$. this depa(filen! is desirous of inclusi(nr ol'

info nalior!/data up to 3l'' March.2020. So, all significant changes occuned after lllu March'

20 t8 ma! also be added.

2. Moreover, all topics are to be improved and rlrissing topies are to be added as per

specinren. You are. lhcreforc. Iequested to ensure lhat lhe said $'rile- p/draft is return€d to lhis

deprrtment after mcticulous checking/upd{litrg/ imprcving and ihere'fter vtrificstion

undcr scal ,nd signalure, of lhe competant outhority, on lhc forwarding 'rs well as on cach
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there are, _ Government and _ Govemment aided colleges.

colleges ir1 the district. Besides, these there are State.

CHAPTI' R.XV

EDU(]A'f tO\ AND CT]t-.f URE

lligher Iducltion

Education and particularly higher education has been a critical component of bringing change
and positive development in a society as well as a nation. To address the issues relating to equity.
accessibility. quality higher educarion and intiastructure has been a p me concem fbr the state
Covernment. Since the inception of State of Haryana, there were colleges in the region oI
Rohtak. Five new govemment/aided colleges, besides the private colleges have been established since
1991, so that students particularly girls do not have to travel long distances. As on March j1.2020,

scli linanced plivare

Prir,ate and
deemed univeisities and _ institutes of erninence in the district. A brief description of the
Governmgnt and aided colleges in the district is given in the follouing paragraphs and the data rerated
t(r Ihese is gi\en rn fable_ ol 4ppendi\.

Pt. Neki Ram shaflna Government correge is situaled in Rohtak town. It was establisherr in 1934. it is
accredited li'om AICTE and ir is afiiliated to Maharishi Dayanand universit)-, Rohtak. Il o1'fers

undergraduare. post-graduale. and prof'essional courses. UG courses include BA, B.Com, and B.Sc

(medical), B.Sc (non-medical) and Degree Honours courses. pG Courses include M.Sc physics.

N4athematics and MA ln Geography. Prol'cssional courses jnclude BCA and BBA. There is a good

library and sports oomplex. Addirional campus f-acilities such as canteen. computer I_ab, smart class

rcoms, muitipurpose hall, hostel l'acility, and online fee payment etc., are available. -[ 
here are many

committees such as Anti-Ragging Committee, lntemal Complaints Comminee, SC/ST Stipend

('ommittee and Merit Scholarship Committee etc.. tbr the redressal of grievanoes of the students as

GIVE DETAItID DESCRIPTTON of each aollege i.e allgovt., and govt. aided colleges except private colieges {
eaah aolleBe two paragraphs covering details including area, inception year and sanctioned seat5, students
enrorred as per specime"Xzatfi.l a$dAdJo I,t rc !-el-, tp,'tt t"^fbx ru^1.--t yr ftstz.-*:f,
Pt.:{eki Ram Sharma Covernmcnt College, Rohtak P'tz



\Yell as leachc.s On I l'r March, 2018. lhere were _srudenrs includin8 _ girls enrolled in
differenl srreams in rhe collegc

(iovernmcnr Collcge for Women, Roht:ll.

The college was started as a women college in I959 in the hostel building ofthe Govemment College
for boys. with the shifling of the ratter ro its new building , the Government college tbr women
occupied the main br.rilding. The college was atiliated to the punjab University for pre_University
(Ans and Science) Pre-Medical and B.A. Ir had 686 girls on its roris in 1966. The college has stead y
built up high traditions ofscholastic excerence arong wilh the culture ofdiscipline and sociar service
during the lasl 55 years and has carved our a distinct place in academics, curturar ard spo(s activities.
At undergraduate level, it runs classes lbr courses of Science. Arts and Commerce, BA (Hons) in
Economics, English, Hindi, Psychology, B.Com and B.Com Hons in and B.Sc(Medical) & lNon_
medical), B.Sc (Home Science) Hons) B.B.A. B.C.A. and B.Sc Hons in Mathematics, physics; MA in
History. Hindi. Ceography. M.com. M.Sc in computer Sciencc and pGDCA. The college has a well_
established library with more than 59,000 books along with coveted rare possession of
Encyclopaedias. Research Journars and other latest periodicars. The Govenment corege incrudes the
l'acility of labs, smart class room, sports complex and multlpurpose hall. Besides these there are

t'acility of NCC. Womcn Cell, e-karma Centre, Hostal for students, and online fee payment etc. 
.l.here

is also a placeme[t cell in the college. lt has _ Girl students on its rolis as on March 3 l. 2020.

Covernment College Meham

The Govemment college Meham was establishcd in 1987. It is localed in Meham town ofthe District

Rohtak. The Govemment College Meham is a premier co-education college in the area known

for excellence in educational standards, various educational programs, grand faculty, dch cultural

extracuricular activities and modem inliastructure. The Govemment College Meham is afTiliated

to Maharshi Dayanand University Rohtak. The Collegc supports the highest superior standards and

best pracrices in higher education to develop all round personality in the students. The courses

imparted in the Covemment College include B.A, B.Sc (Non-Medical), besides these, rhere are

departnent of Political Sciencei and Department of Public Administration. This Govemment College

includcs facility ofsmart class room, labs. computer lab. multipurpose auditorium, NCIC. Women Clell.

There is also a Library in the college for the use of students and faculty members to enhance their



knowledge and skilrs in rhe subjects of their interest. on 3r" March,20r8, rherc were
including _ girls en.olted in dilTer(rnr slreatns in rhe coltegc.

(;ovcrnment College Ior Women Mokhra

The Covemment College for women at Mokira was established in 2014. It is located in MokhrA
village ofthe Disrrict Rohrak. 'Ihe covemmenr is affiliated ro Maharshi Dayanand university Rohtak.
This Govemnlent college is renamed after the name of Sakshi Malik. a renowned name in the field of
sports particurarly u'resding. The aim or the co,ege is to rulfilr the educational needs oflhe rurar girrs
and empowering them through education. The Courses imparted in the Govemment College inclLrde
B.A. in Hindi. English, History, political Science. Geography This Covernment College inciudes
Ihcility of sman class room. labs- computer lab, NCC. Women Celi. There is also a Library in the
coiiege for the use of students and faculty member to enhance their knowledgc and skills in the
subjects of their interest

(]overnment College.

As on 3l March. 2020, there $.ere _ seats for BA course oflered by the

(;o\'crnm0Dt Collegc SamDl,r

The Covemment College lbr women at Sampla was established ill 2013. It is locatecl in Sampla town
of the District Rohtak. fhis is a co-educational Governmcnt college. fhe Government is afliliated
ro l\4aharshi Da)anand university Rohrak. The aim ol the college is to l'ulill the educational needs of
the tural and urban students. The Courses impafted in the Govemment College includes 8.A., B.Com

and M.Com having seats of240. 80 and 40 respectively. This Govemment College includes facility of
smart class room. labs. computer lab, sports complex. Womcn Cell. There is also a Library in the

college lbr the use of students and facuity member to enhance their knowledge and skills in the

subjects oftheir interesl. On I l'' March. 2020, rhere were studenrs irctuding _ girls enrolled

in different streams in the college-

Gorernment Collcgc for \Yonlcn, Sampln

The Govemrnenl College for women at Sampla \\'as established in 2000. The Sampla, on the route to

Dighai via Sampla by pass, is also kno*,n as Garhi-Sampla, birth place of Sir Chhotu Ram, pioneer of

social and agricultural reibrms. It is located in Sampla to$n of the District Rohtak. The Govemment

collegc is affiliated to Mahamhi Dayanand University Rohtak. The aim of the college is to l'ulfill the

educational needs of the rural girls and semi-urban girls and empou'ering tlrem thrcugh education and



Covernmcnt College Wonen Lakhan Nla.ira

Gover[ment College for women was established at Lakhan Majra in the year 2008 when it felt the

need of higher education lbr advancement and empowement of girls. 'fhe Govemment college is

affrliated \iith MDU Rohtak. There is well equipped library, computer laboratory and spacious

co[ference hall. lt prepares the girls Ior undergraduate courses like B-A., B.Com, B.Sc. There is also a

Libmry in the college for the use of students ard laculty memberc to enhance their knowledge and

skills in the subjccts oftheir interest. As on 3l March.2020. there were students enrolled in

the various disciplines in the Government college.

(;,rur llrahrm Dcgrcc Collcgc Rohtal(

(iaur Brahman Vidya Pracharini sahha (Regd.) headed b1' Late Sh. Pt. Ilhagwal Dayal Sharma.

lhe llrst ohief Nlinister of Haryana l-o perpetuate the memory and carry foru'ard lhe mission. the

devout established in 1919. the Gaur Brahman vidya Pracharini Sabha' wilh the main objectives of

imparting cducation 1() this area. 'l'he guiding principles of Sabha. all through the years. have been the

assimilation of the fundamental values ol lndian cultr.re blendcd with new scientilic lhoughls and

technolots) suited to changing modern times. The movement look practical shape wi& rhc

eslablishment ofthe Caur Brilhrnan Central Iligh School, Rohtak in a rented building. Wth that began

the (iaur Brallman movement and ils motto. the spiril oi sell sac.ilice and cledication. Admission to

Gaur Brahman InstitLltioN i: opcn to thc students of all casles and creeds with 87 years ol selfless

serlice. thcsc institutions have beconre slmhoLs of hard uork and devotion leading to inevitable

achievenlents in academic. Social and cultural sphercs accredited \^ith a selJless. services for the

development ol society through education, prcaching and practicing noble valucs of truth. integrily

and hard work. lt imparts higher education in undergraduate courses like 8.A., B.Com, B.Sc (medical)

innovative skills. The courses imparted in the Govemment College include 8.A., B.Com and B.Sc.

The BA course includes the subjects of English, Hindi, Sanskrit, geography, Political Science.

Mathematics, Eqonomics and Physical Education. The Course ofB.Sc. includes subjects of Chemisry,

Mathenratics. Physics. This Government College includes facility ofsmafi class room, labs, computer

lab, online lee payments, sports complex, multipurpose hall, and Women Cell. There is also a Library

in the college lbr the use of students and faculty member to enhance their knowledge and skills in the

subjects oftheir interest. On 31"' March. 2020, there were students includirg girls enrolled

in dilf'ercIlt streams in the college.



B.Sc ( Non-Medical) and Post-graduate courses in lhe MA Engtish. MA Geography and Master of

Commerqe. The college has the facility of a well equipped library having 

-books 
t\4o computer

laboratories equipped with 50 computers, spofis ground, Placement Cell, Women Ce1l, Legai Literacy

cell. N.S.S and N.C.C. units fbr the weltitre of students. students of the college are also associated

uith student clubs like Red Ribbon Club, Cultural Club, and Road Salety Awareness Club in the

college lbr spreading ihe awareness and tbr welfare ofthe community. As on 3l March,2020' there

\\,ere 

- 

students enrolled in the various disciplines ofGraduate Courses and students in

lhe Post-Graduate Courses in the college. There werc lotal 

- 

students including girls enrolled

in difierent streams in the college.

(;dur Braham College of Educafion Rohtak

lhis Covemment Collcge. situated on Panipal-Gohana highway' with an area of 36 acres, was

established in July. 1999. There were 125 students in the firsl session of this college. It prepares the

students ibr degree courses in Afts and Commerce. lt has 688 students including 390 boys and 298

girls on its rolls as in March, 201 l. The college has the facility ofa well equipped library having 5816

books. two compuler laboralories equipped with 50 conputers. spolts ground, Placement Cell, Women

Cell, Legal Literac) Cell. N.S.S and N.C.C. units for the well'are of students. Students ol'the college

are also associated with student clubs like Red Ribbon Club. Cultuml Club, and Road Safety

Awareness Club the college for spreading the awareness and for welfare of the community on I l"'

March, 2020, there were 

- 

students incltlding 

- 

girls enrolled the college

Governmcnt Collcgc, Jassia

This Govemmcnt College was stalled in 2013 with t\r'o streams i.e Arts and Commerce, with an

intake ol 160 seats and 80 seats respectively. This college is situated at Jassia village. h caters the

education needs of thc rural studenls \\,'ith the motive 1o prepare the sludents to compete the urban

students at par. This is a co-educational college. The Graduate level course of B.A includes the

subjects of History, Economics, Political Science, Ceography, Psychology, English, Hindi'

Mathematics besidcs the course ol BCom are being taught. The college has the tbcility ofa well

equipped library. Labs. smart class rooms, sports complex, multipurpose hall, women cell' Hoslel for

girls, NCCI and ooline fee payment l'acility ctc. As on 31" March,2020. there were students for

the BA course and 

- 

students for the B.Com course. There rvere Iotal 

- 

students including

_ girls enrolled in different slreams in the college.



,\ll trdia Jnt Hcroes Nlcmorial Cr)llegc llohtitk

fhis instilution was established in 19"1'1 by raising the All India Jat heroes memorial Angio-Sanskit

High School, Rohtak to the status ofDegree College A teacher ffaining college, mmely Chhotu Ram

College of Education. Rohtak was established in 1957. The college is being run by the Jat Education

society which is a registered body_ lt was affiliated to the Punjab university for Pre-university (Art, science and

Agriaulture) Pre-medical, pre{ngineerin8 , B A. B.Sc. lt had a library having 6600 books' lt had 1000 students

including 15 girls on its rolls in 1965. Now it is affitiated with Maharishi Dayanand university, Rohtak. All India

Jat Heroes Memorial College offers the BA, B.Sa., B. Com, BCA and BBA courses at the undergraduate level'

The BA,9.5c. and B.Com. courses are added courses and the BCA and BBA courses are self'financed courses'

The cotlege also offers the M.sc., MA and M.com. courses at the post graduate level The co lege has the

facility of a well equipped library, Labs, sports complex, multipurpose hall, women cell, Ncc and online fee

payment facility etc. On JI'' March, 2020. therc were 

- 

students including 

- 

girls enrolled in

dit]ereDt streams in the college.

NIahar-rrni liishuri Jal KrDytr ll,rhlrvidl allrltr, Rohtak

Maharani Kishori Jat Kanya Mahavidyalaya is situated in Rohtak. lt \!as established in 1988' MKJKC

is a P vate college. The college is accredited by UGC, NAAC. The College is being run by the Jat

Education Sociely which is a regjstered body. Maharani Kishori Jat Kanya Mahavidyalaya oft'ers 1l

courses across 6 streams. namely Commerce and Banking, Science, Vocational, Physical Education'

Arts. Popular degrees off'ered at Maharani Kishori Jat Kanya Mahavidyalaya irclude BSc. BA'

B.P.Ed. B.Com, MA. Besides a robust teaching pedagogy' Maharani Kisho Jat Kanya

Mahavidyalaya is also a leader in research and innovation Focus is given to activities beyond

academics at Maharani Kishori Jat Kanya Mahavidyalaya, which is evident from its intiastructure,

extracurriculat activities ard nationat & intemational collaborations. The placenient at Maharani

Kishori Jat Kanya Mahavidyalaya is varied. q'ith recruitment options both in corporates and public

sector as q,ctl as enffepreneurship. As on I t"' March, 2020. for various courses. 

- 

girl sludents were

on the rolls ofthe college.

GlvE DETAILED DESCRIPTION of all Universities {one page each)

PLLTlSf ADD 
'O]\I 

PRT)IT;N SI \'', \4'RII'[-UT iN

Rohtak district (brief note of aboul one page onl) for each university since its inceplion up ro March, 2020).

turrhc., inli).malion including data relaring 1o courses like l,G/tlcr Diplorna-/certificate. sinse inception of

paragrapl lirnn un each and all Universilres rn
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Following all tables should match with informatior giYer in concerned paragraflls, - 
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List ofCorernment Collegcs functioning in Rohtak district as on -11'r March,2020
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l-ist of Aid((l ('olleges functioning in Rohtak district as ort 3l't March' 2020
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List r-rf Self Financed Collcges fu nctioning in Rohtak district as 0n lt " Ntarch, 2020

Na,

Collcge
.l
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TABI,E

List 0f Education Colleges functioning in Rohtak district as on 3ln \Iarch, 2020

No Nsme
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TABLE
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List of tlducation colteges functioning in Rohtnk district as ttn '11't Marcb, 2020

\r
\r,

\nrnr.l l dt!r.ltio (,Jll.r..'ln:rittrt.'s

('.R. Colle ol lducalioo. Rolllak
\iaish C:olle of lld!rcatior. Rohtak

C.B Colli- ofLd$calion Rohlak

Lstablishmenl
I9,S -Sl

1975

l slate lnslitute for Rehab ililation Training anrl Research RLrhtrL 1009

I Sh Ba i Collc of Education Sam l. Itohral 1006

Kissan Collc ol-Educali \1sham ( Rohlak

Sarrs\\3IL V Mandir Colle of Education iueham Rohtal i00"
I K.\.\.1. colle ol i'(hrcati.nr i{(.htak 100:l

D.A.V. College ol' Education. Rohral :0(i6

l0 N{R L)A\/Colle Lrl l(lucnlrcn Rohtak l{l(r6

ll sal Pri)a Colleg. ol lrlrLcation I{ohtak :007

t: ol lrlrL(irl ( trr. Rurkee Rdrl,tk

51. PaulColl ol h(hcr1ri(ir ltohtrk
tt K. Coll oI !rducalion llunra\ r. ltohrak

V.B. Coll ol-F.ducatioll. Rohlak

Crcer \ alLc Coll oi F-ducation, Tiloli (Rohlali

t007
100 7tl
l0c Il,l
lr,rl6ti
:0{l't6
:001tr Ra\htri a Colle ofEducation RohBk

Sanskrit Col ol Education. Rohlak

\ anc Coll of Educatior. Kutana (Rohtak

a Coll oi LdLr.ntion. I'llrt nana I{ohral
Swarni Daya Muni Vid)apeelh College of EdLrcatiorr.

Kalanaur.( Rohtak

J.R. KissaD Colle Rohtak

l0(,;It
:0(r;t9
I00r:0
t00lll

l00l
1008C Hartcv Si Collc ol l:drcati Nfudirru llLr r rrk)

Sriras\\.rri ('olL ol LdUcalio| Itohtxk
srini Insrilulu ,,1 (irl' Iducatlon. Rohtak

Shri llaba Nlasl Nath lnstitule oiEducaliona I lrairrl|g.\
Research. Asthrl Bohar l{ohr rk

carior. RohlakSunilC \l al C Fdu

008
l001

]J
:i

1970t6

1001
I00ttIti ( oll of Educalion. Brahman$as Rohral

InduJ ( olle of Educati.nr- Asthal Bohar RL,lllll,

n ( Lrll of Educalion. l.akhan Vai ra ( Rohlak)

lnder I']rarlha F.ducation Collc . Rohtxk

\ he h C I ,,1 h1 L3klt N] Rohtrl.

I008tg
:r)l)3
1003
:0i)li
:{106:ll

20]7t.1
1008l-i
:0t)a)l6
:00tt
tq8l

it)
ll

t8

t-E

1

l:oo7



LP.J. Colle of Lducalion. Isnraila RohrrI
.r0 Ch. Kadar Sin Lollc of I_lducation Rolrtrk

2007
100()
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